
第１４章<比較> 

９ 適語変換。２語になるものもあります。変える必要がない場合はそのまま書きなさい。 

(1) This is the (pretty) of all the dolls I have. 

(2) In Japan August is (hot) than September. 

(3) His plan is (interesting) to me than hers. 

(4) He is the (popular) writer of the five. 

(5) Hiroshi is a (good) speaker of English than Ken. 

(6) Jim has twice as (many) CDs as Tom. 

(7) Keiko can speak English (well) in our class. 

 

 

10 後のQuestionに答えなさい。 

Susan teaches at an English school in Yokohama. There are four students in her class. 

Takako is twenty-two, and she likes tennis. Yosuke is a college student, and he is twenty-one. 

Mayumi is a high school student, and she is eighteen. Taro is sixteen, and he likes playing soccer. 

 

Question：What can we say about Susan's students? 

ア Takako is younger than Yosuke.  イ Yosuke is as old as Taro. 

ウ Mayumi is older than Yosuke.  エ Taro is the youngest of the four. 

 

 

11 次の文とヒントを読んで、５人の人物の年齢を答えなさい。 

We know the names of five people: Mr. Green, Ms. White, Ms. Brown, Mr. Black and Ms. Gray. 

We know their ages ― 18, 24, 32, 64, and 72 ― but we do not know which person is which 

age. 

 

(ヒント) ① The youngest is a man. 

② Mr. Green is older than Mr. Black. 

③ The oldest of them is not a woman. 

④ Ms. White stopped work when she was sixty. 

⑤ The youngest woman is Ms. Grey. 

Mr. Green [ ]歳  Ms. White [ ]歳  Ms. Brown [ ]歳 

Mr. Black [ ]歳  Ms. Gray [ ]歳 

 

 

12〈注意すべき比較表現〉日本文の意味を表す英文になるように、()内に適する語を入れなさい。 

(1) 私はオレンジよりもリンゴのほうが好きです。 

I ( ) apples to oranges. 

(2) ますます多くの人が情報検索のためにインターネットを使っています。 

( ) and ( ) people are using the Internet to find information. 

(3) 高く登れば登るほど、ますます寒くなります。 

The higher we climb, ( )( ) it becomes. 

(4) ブラウンさんは英語と同様にフランス語も話せます。 

Ms. Brown can speak French as ( )( ) English. 

(5) このバッグは少なくとも100ドルはするでしょう。 

This bag will cost ( )( ) one hundred dollars. 


